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I. INTRODUCTION

The petitioner,Mario Castro-Diaz,is a citizenof Peruwho hasbeen orderedremoved

from the United States. He is currentlydetainedat the EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility in

Newark,New Jersey. Mr. Castro-Diaz,appearingpro Se, hasfiled in this Courta petitionfor a

writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. Thepetitionchallengesthe orderof

removalandalsoarguesthathe is entitledto a bondhearing.To the extentthat the petition

challengesthe orderof removal,this Court lacksjurisdictionover it; this claim will be severed

and transferredto the United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Third Circuit. Theremainderof the

petitionwill remainin this Court, but will be administrativelyterminatedwithout prejudice,

becauseMr. Castro-Diazhasfailed to eitherpay the Court’s filing fee or to submita complete

applicationto proceedin förrnapauperis.If andwhenthat deficiencyis corrected,this Courtwill

hearthe remainingclaim.
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II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Castro-Diazwasreleasedfrom the OceanCountyJail after completingserviceof a

sentencefor two countsof child neglect.On June14, 2013,an ImmigrationJudgeorderedthat

Mr. Castro-Diazbe removedfrom the United States.The Boardof ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”)

affirmedthe decisionof the ImmigrationJudgeon October15, 2013.

On November13, 2013,Mr. Castro-Diaz filedthe currenthabeaspetition in this Courtby

delivering it to theprisonauthoritiesfor mailing. SeeHoustonv. Lack, 487 U.S. 266, 276

(1988). His petitionseeksjudicial reviewof the orderof removalanda bondhearing.

III. STANDARD FORSUA SPONTEREVIEW

Therelevantstatute,28 U.S.C. § 2243,providesfor the Court’s initial screeningof a

habeas petition:

A court,justiceor judgeentertaininganapplicationfor a writ of
habeascorpusshall forthwith awardthe writ or issuean order
directingthe respondentto showcausewhy the writ shouldnot be
granted,unlessit appearsfrom the applicationthat the applicantor
persondetainedis not entitledthereto.

BecauseMr. Castro-Diazis proceedingpro Se, his petition is held to lessstringentstandards than

a pleadingdraftedby a lawyer. SeeRaineyv. Varner,603 F.3d 189, 198 (3d Cir. 2010) (“It is

the policy of the courtsto give a liberal constructionto pro sehabeaspetitions.”) (internal

quotationmarksandcitationomitted); UnitedStatesv. Otero,502 F.3d331, 334 (3d Cir. 2007)

(“[Wje construepro sepleadingsliberally.”) (citing Hainesv. Kerner,404 U.S. 519, 520

(1972)). Nevertheless,“a district court is authorizedto dismissa {habeasjpetition summarily

when it plainly appearsfrom the faceof the petition andany exhibitsannexedto it that the

petitioneris not entitledto relief in the district court.” Loncharv. Thomas,517 U.S. 314, 320

(1996).
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IV. DISCUSSION

A. Challengeto Removal

Mr. Castro-Diaz’spetitionexpresslyasksthis Court to review the legality of his orderof

removal. The REAL ID Act, enactedMay 11, 2005,effectively stripsdistrict courtsof

jurisdiction overhabeaspetitionsfor reviewof ordersof removal,andlodgesexclusive

jurisdiction in the Courtsof Appeals:

Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law (statutoryor
nonstatutory),including section2241 of Title 28, or any other
habeascorpusprovision,andsections1361 and 1651 of suchtitle,
a petition for reviewfiled with anappropriatecourtof appealsin
accordancewith this sectionshallbe the soleandexclusivemeans
for judicial review ofan orderofremovalenteredor issuedunder
anyprovisionofthis chapter,exceptasprovidedin subsection(e)
of this section. For purposesof this chapter,in everyprovision
that limits or eliminatesjudicial reviewor jurisdictionto review,
the terms“judicial review” and“jurisdiction to review” include
habeascorpusreviewpursuantto section2241 or Title 28, or any
otherhabeascorpusprovision,sections1361 and 1651 of such
title, andreviewpursuantto any otherprovisionof law (statutory
or nonstatutory).

8 U.S.C. § 1252(a)(5)(emphasisadded). Themodifications“effectively limit all aliensto one

bite of the applewith regardto challengingan orderof removal,in an effort to streamlinewhat

the Congresssawasuncertainandpiecemealreviewof ordersof removal,divided betweenthe

district courts(habeascorpus)andthe courtsof appeals(petitionsfor review).” Bonhometrev.

Gonzales,414 F.3d442, 446 (3d Cir. 2005) (citation omitted). Accordingly, the REAL ID Act

effectivelyprovidesthat a district courthasno jurisdiction to heara habeaspetitionchallenging

anorderof removal. SeeUrquiagav. Hendricks,No. 12-2368, 2012 WL 5304206,at *2 (D.N.J.

Oct. 25, 2012) (citing Khouzamv. Attorney Gen. of UnitedStates,549 F.3d235, 244-45 (3d Cir.

2008);Appiah v. UnitedStatesCustoms& ImmigrationServ.,No. 11-317, 2012WL 4505847,at

*3 (D.N.J. Sept.25, 2012); Gallego-Gomezv. Clancy,No. 11-5942,2011 WL 5288590,at *2
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(Nov. 2, 2011),aff’d, 458 F. App’x 91 (3d Cir. 2012) (per curiam);Calderonv. Holder,No. 10-

3398,2010WL 3522092,at *2 (D.N.J. Aug. 31, 2010));seealsoDuvall v. Attorney Gen. of

UnitedStates,436 F.3d382, 386 (3d Cir. 2006) (“The solemeansby which an alienmaynow

challengean orderof removal is througha petition for reviewdirectedto the courtof appeals.”)

(citationomitted);Jordonv. Attorney Gen. of UnitedStates,424 F.3d320, 326 (3d Cir. 2005)

(“[T]he [REAL ID) Act expresslyeliminateddistrict courts’ habeasjurisdictionoverremoval

orders.”).

As establishedabove,the REAL ID Act stripsthis Court ofjurisdiction to considersucha

claim. Whenevera civil actionis filed in a court that lacksjurisdiction, “the court shall, if it is in

the interestsofjustice,transfersuchaction. . . to any othersuchcourt in which the action.

could havebeenbroughtat the time it wasfiled.” 28 U.S.C. § 1631. The court—theonly

court— in which this habeaschallengecouldhavebeenbroughtis the “appropriatecourtof

appeals.”8 U.S.C. § 1252(a)(5).The “appropriate”courtof appealsin this instancewould be the

United StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit. Mr. Castro-Diazcould andshouldhave

soughtjudicial reviewof his removalthere.

I thereforefind that it is in the interestofjusticeto severtheportionof the petition that

seeksjudicial reviewof Mr. Castro-Diaz’sremovalorderandto transferthat portionof the

petition to the court thathasjurisdictionover it, the United StatesCourtof Appealsfor the Third

Circuit.

B. Bond Hearing

As I say, I haveseveredthe challengeto the removalorderandtransferredit to the Court

of Appeals.A secondclaim remains.The petition alsoallegesthatMr. Castro-Diazhasbeenin

immigrationdetentionfor over seven monthswithout a bondhearing,and heasks thecourt to
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ordersucha hearing.(SeeDkt. No. 1 at p. 5.) This secondcomponentof thepetition is best

viewed,not as a challengeto the removalorder,but asa challengeto the legality of the

petitioner’sdetention.

The district courtsretainjurisdiction overhabeaschallengesto the legality of detention.

SeeBonhometre,414 F.3dat 446 n.4 (“An alien challengingthe legality of his detentionstill

may petition for habeascorpus”) (emphasisin original) (citationomitted); Walker v. Sabol,No.

13-1862,at *1 (M.D. Pa. July 12, 2013) (citing Clarkev. Dep’l ofHomelandSec.,No. 09-1382,

2009 WL 2475440(M.D. Pa. Aug. 12, 2009);seealso28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3). Accordingly, this

Courtmay retainjurisdiction overthis secondclaim.

Thereis, however,a proceduralbarrierto considerationof this secondclaim. Beforethis

Court canproceed,Mr. castro-Diazmustdo oneof two things: (a) he mustpay this court’s

$5.00 filing fee, or (b) he mustsubmita completedapplicationto proceedinfbrmapauperis.

Mr. castro-Diazhasfiled anapplicationto proceedinformapauperis,but the application

is not complete.If he intendsto proceed,hemustremedythis deficiency.

Whenevera Federal,State,or local prisonersubmitsa. . . petition
for writ of habeascorpus.. . andseeksin formapauperisstatus,
theprisonershall also submitan affidavit settingforth information
which establishesthattheprisoneris unableto pay the feesand
costsof theproceedingandshall further submita certification
signedby an authorizedofficer of the institutioncertifying (1) the
amountpresentlyon depositin theprisoner’sprisonaccountand,
(2) the greatestamounton depositin theprisoner’sprisonaccount
during the six-monthperiodprior to the dateof the certification.

Local Civ. R. 81.2(b). Mr. Castro-Diaz’sapplicationfails to includea certified statementfrom

anauthorizedofficer of theEssexCountyCorrectionalFacility that certifies (1) the amount

presentlyon depositin his prisonaccount,and(2) the greatestamounton depositin his prison

accountduring the six-monthperiodprior to the dateof the certification. As a result, this Court
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cannot,consistentwith the local rules, determinewhetherMr. Castro-Diazis in fact indigentfor

purposesof grantingin formapauperisstatus. See Local Civ. R. 81.2(c) (“If theprisonaccount

of any petitioneror movantexceeds$200,thepetitioneror movantshall not be considered

eligible to proceedin forn2apauperis.”)

Accordingly, the applicationto proceedinformapauperiswill be deniedwithout

prejudice. This casewill be administrativelyclosed,without prejudice,until anduntil suchtime

asMr. Castro-Diazpaysthe filing fee or submitsa completeapplicationso that the Courtmay

rule on his applicationto proceedinformapauperis.

V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Mr. Castro-Diaz’spetition for judicial reviewof his orderof

removalwill be severedfrom the remainderof the petitionandtransferredto theUnited States

Courtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit. The remainderof thepetition shall remainin this Court,

but will be administrativelyterminatedunlessanduntil Mr. Castro-Diazeither paysthe filing fee

or submitsa completeapplicationto proceedinformapauperis.An appropriateorderwill be

entered.

Dated:December4, 2013

Kevin McNulty
United StatesDistrict Ju
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